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lbM subjeot defolmmoy mas initianly rported to MICOl Inspeotor 
I. R. Fimredrarak-s cc Septeer 21, 1983 in asccrdane with 10 CPR 50.55(e) as 
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dM quality of ldim, an Structuimal steel in the 010 stea.valve roo , ,i 

sbams an TMe' 3 ivian of bkviaeerjf Design (a1 MW) dravig series UVI'O and 4&",708 (aeluding pl~tecti,. dSvicg)q 'a isot In Strict 000118100 .s&th 
*Uwiftan welmd ing Specification requuar,*ms Thes el'mds have minor 
-1acrpUaljS which deal with Joint ... 'mid OOnfig.urm IOft and oommetio nicaions sab as ao strike, wld Mpatter, eurfhc contour, and g•nral 

TWA bas determn"W the MWe Of this deficiency to be that before JaNUar I,, 
1960, th•e, was lack orf bnovlege about Ommitments to drawing _co-lg.ation by TWVA's civil eqgineering and civil quality control personnel. Th I esas a ftilumr to strictly adher to 'mid inspection criteria by welding quality control personnel.  

Safot, -Isitions 
Possibl* wd"ersid Or defective welds on seismic category I structural steel, 

mhc includes fraift and Support steel fpr Protective devices such as whip 
restrains and Pipe ShielJding (excluding the protective devices), could have 
led to the ftlum o•f the welds during a d -iobai seisaic ev-nt Th
could hawe Subsequently led to the -ftlure of a seimic category i support or 
struCtur which could have advuly affected the aaety of operations of the plant.  
Correcti Action 

TVA Is In the process of visually reinspeoting 100 percent of all of the 
Structural Steel 'mids In the ii steam valve roo. 

0 oll 
fall-petration Welds are also receiving a nondestrutive (IDW) ultraS=On test (UT). This 

relnapMtln effort is approximtely 66-percent complete. Rach 'md which Is 
determined to be defective In either siet oonfiguration, or depth of penetration is being disposItiog,.d by El ME on a construction field change 
request (QRC) on a oase-y-o.ae basis. Bach 'emd which Is determined to be unaacepteble Is being repaired or rewerked, as necessary, to an acceptable conf4gurmton. All cogsmtic Indications such as art strikes, weid spatter, 
Surtioe contour, and general surface appearance will be used as.Is if proper 
w'md/JOint conflmtion is met.1t All corrective action for this deficiency will be coqileted by LArch 3, 19849 for unit I and by October 25, 14841 for unit 2.  Since January 1. 1960, the welding prorram at Watts Bar has undergone numerous procedural revisions; enhanced training an recertifoiation of COMST engineering, Inspection and craft personnel to the requirsmeg's of quality welding and Inspection Procedures has been accomplished; and the accountability Progrm1 and the Worke package system were established. TVA believes t?'at these 

actions have demonstrated their effectiveness In Preventing recurrence Of this type deficiency.


